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Blue Devils Squeak Past Tar Heels
Kate Pinchbeck pushed
Duke's Amanda Johnson to a
third set but couldn't upset
the 18th-ranked player.

By Akilah Nelson
Staff Writer

Competition is always stiff between
-North Carolina and Duke. Monday
night’s match at Cone-Kenfield Tennis
Center exemplified the contention
between the teams, as Duke edged th e
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Tar Heels 4-3.
The match

was decided
by a tie-break-
er in the third
set of Tar Heel

Women's Tennis

Duke 4
UNC 3

Kate Pinchbeck’s match against Duke’s
Amanda Johnson, ranked No. 18 in th e
ITA.

As UNC sophomore Marlene Mejia
wrapped up a 6-3, 7-6 (8-6) wita,
Pinchbeck and Johnson were beginning
the third set of a match that had alreadiy
become exhaustive.

Pinchbeck had lost the first set 7-!>.
Then she fought back to earn a 7-6 sec-

ond set in a 9-7 tie-breaker.
As the third set began, Pinchbe c k

didn’t seem to be feeling the pressur e.

She played as efficiendy and smardy as

she had in her first two sets.

The last set became a test of
endurance and versatility.

“There wasn’t a better person to b e
put in that position,” said Kendric k
Bunn, Pinchbeck’s doubles partner.

Pinchbeck andjohnson rallied fierce-
ly, both with quick feet and strong an ns.

Despite her obvious exhaustion,
Pinchbeck did a tremendous job at get-
ting to the ball and making big play: s.

“She’s our litde Rudy. She’s ‘5 fe<:t -

nothing, 100-nothing’ but she’s all
heart,” said Mejia, referring to
Pinchbeck’s favorite movie.

With a killer down line backhand,
Pinchbeck was able to snatch points

DTH/BRENT CLARK

North Carolina freshman Julie Rotondi dropped her singles match to Duke's Megan Miller6-3,7-5. Rotondi
and doubles partner Marlene Mejia were also unable to defeat the Blue Devils' Ansley Cargill and Kathy Sell.

from Johnson.
But Johnson made Pinchbeck work

for every point. She kept Pinchbeck
running until, with the set score at 3-5 in
Duke’s favor, it seemed like Pinchbeck
might have been finished.

But Pinchbeck dug deep and tied the
set up at 5-5.

And thus the two proceed to the log-
ical conclusion of their battle -another
tie-breaker.

Johnson used a backhand shot to the
left comer to secure the win for herself,

and the match for Duke 7-5, 6-7 (9-7),
8-6 (7-4).

“Kate didn’t make any errors,

(Johnson) just hit some winners,” Mejia
said. “It’s disappointing, but we know
she gave it her all.”

Pinchbeck declined to be inter-
viewed after the match.

UNC coach Roland Thomqvist said
that despite the disappointment of the
loss, he hopes the team can take some-

thing positive from the match.”
“(Duke) is one of the favorites to win

the National Championships and we’re
a point away from beating them,”
Thomqvist said. “Ifwe play our best
tennis and take care of our business the
rest of the way, we should be able to see

the one more time.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Forte Cited, Released
For Misdemeanor

• 620 Market St.

HIIMini
Staff Report

North Carolina men’s basketball
player Joseph Forte was cited for under-
age possession of a malt beverage early
Saturday morning.

Forte, 20, was cited and released
while walking on Stadium Drive.
Underage possession of a malt beverage
is a misdemeanor charge.

“Joe and I are extremely disap point-
ed about what occurred, and we will
handle this internally from this point

forward,” UNC coach Matt Doherty
said in a statement.

Forte led the Tar Heels with 20.9
points per game and tied Duke’s Shane
Battier for ACC Player of the Year.

The 6-foot-4 shooting guard released
a statement last month regarding
rumors that he was leaving UNC early
to play professionally. Forte said he has
not made up his mind yet but that he
will make a decision after consulting
with Doherty, his mother and former
North Carolina coach Dean Smith.
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Baseball Ends Drought,
Wins Ist ACC Contests
Staff Report

RALEIGH-After starting the ACC
season in an 0-7 hole, North Carolina
rebounded in record-setting fashion by
pounding out a season-high 24 hits in a

16-7 rout of N.C. State. The Tar Heels
then went on to capture the second
game in the
twin bill 8-7.

UNC
moves to 19-
13 overall and

2-7 in the
ACC on the
year while
N.C. State

Baseball

Robinson picked up the win to move
to 2-2 on the year while Dan D’Amato
took the loss for the ’Pack to fall to 3-4.
Robinson came on in the second to

replace starter Jason Howell who
allowed four runs in just 1 1/3 innings of
work.

Robinson’s outing marked the
longest of the season for a Tar Heel until
teammate Ralph Roberts did him one
better with 6 2/3 innings pitched.

UNC freshman pitcher Whitley
Benson held off a late Wolfpack charge
in the ninth to secure the save.

N.C. State got the ninth off to a fast
start with Joe Gaetti’s single down the
left field line. With momentum in its
hands, the ’Pack batted around and put
four runs on the board, but it wouldn’t
be enough to top the Tar Heels.

For UNC, Russell, Greenberg and
Prosser’s hot bats continued into the
night Russell and Greenberg hit 2-for-3
while Prosser was 2-for-3 on the night

Oeenberg led the North Carolina
squad with three RBI.

Designated hitter Jeremy Cleveland
hit a two-run home run for the Tar
Heels in the top of the first

The Tar Heels also pieced together a

big seventh inning, as they scored five
runs on the Wolfpack’s pitchers.

UNC 8
N.C. State 7

UNC 16
N.C. State 7

falls to 14-15 (5-7).
Offense was the key word of the

afternoon as several Tar Heels set sea-
son and career highs.

In the first game, freshmen Ron
Braun and Brandon Russell both had
career days with Braun tallying four hits
and Russell adding three, and they were
joined by several others in the offensive
showcase.

Center fielder Adam Greenberg
broke out of a month-long slump with a

four-hit performance as Chad Prosser
set his career high with a 5-for-5 perfor-
mance and Russ Adams tallied another
four hits.

As much as the game was an offen-
sive explosion, it also provided a very
solid relief outing for freshman Dennis
Robinson as he came on to pitch the
final 7 2/3 innings. Robinson did not
allow a run until the final inning.
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Wheels for Sale | [) For Rent | | For Rent | I^Forßent^l | Sublets j | Sublets | Roommates Instruction
00 PLYMOUTH NEON. 4 door, automatic

Metallicblue w/tinted windows Cassette/
4 disc changer. AC. dual air bags/ 28k
miles $9,999 o b o Call Pat at 9604509

FOR SALE 1998 Bronco 2. as is Blue Book

value $2000; SIOOO negotiable. New
transmission, new tires, clean. 932-1990

DATSUN 280ZX. 2DR, automatic
transmission. Carolina blue.
Original owner, 1979. Runs good,
air conditioning, power windows
& steering. New interior. $2900

Call 967-6409.

Music |

HORN SECTION
WANTED:

Jump Blues Band is in need of saxes, a

trumpet, and a trombone. Influences
range from West Coast Jump Blues and

Kansas City Swing to Texas Boogie ancf

Classic Memphis R&B Goal is to be 75/2?i
original material/arranged covers Player: i
with professional attitudes wanted for n

one-day a week commitment Band has
rehearsal space in Morrisville and profes
sional recording studio in Raleigh avail

able. Contact Dennis McGill at Osceola

Recording Studios (919) 828-1113.

MUSICIANS WANTED Vocalist, rap
per/songwriter starting original toui •
band in NC Funk with jazz, hip-hop
pop/rock. Email newfunkband@aol.com

Dedication a must

Pets/Livestock |
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER. Dogs $65-75 .

cats $35-50. Call 304-2337 for informe -
tion and appointment.

Sell it in the DTH

CLASSIFIEDS.
Available all over UNC Campus. Chape I
Hill. Durham and the web. Call 962 -
0252 to place an ad today.

I Homes for Sale |
FOR SALE BY OWNER: TOWNHOUSIE.
CARRBORO. 2BR, 1.58A. Brick patio, lot n
homeowners fees of $55/mo.. woods n
shudders on interior windows. 1.5 milt is

from campus. $105,000 Call 942-267 r 1
for appointment.

BY OWNER: ABBEY Court Condo in Qir-

rboro 2 miles to UNC. 2BR/ 1 BA. first floor.
Newly painted, white appliances and cabi-

nets. W/D. walkin dosets. sofa bed. cent ral

air and heat, cable ready, swimming pa 01.

tennis courts. $39,900. Call 875-8131.

CONDOS - Brookside, 2 bedrooms, 1 bai :h.

walk to campus. $67,900; Bolinwood. 2

bedrooms. 1.5 baths, pool $69,00; K n-

sington Trace. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fi jr-

nished. $79,000; Goddin Real Estate 96 8-

2100. johngoddin@earthlink.net

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTALadverts-
ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discnmination based

on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-

igin, or an intention to make any sac pref-
erence. limitation, or discrimination.' This
newspaper will not knowingly accept any
advertising which is in violation of the law
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in
accordance with the law. To complain of
discrimination, call the federal department
of HUD toll-free at 1-800-669-9777

$500.00 FREE CASH! Take over my
lease at Granville Towers for the

2001/2002 school year New resi-
dents only! 370-4662 ssher-
ril@email.unc.edu

WHY FUSS WITHthe bus? 1 or 2BR apt

within walking distance from campus
Plenty of parking. W/D available. Starting
as low as $555 933-5296 or

http://chapelhillrentals.homestead.com.

Grea^Loclttion.
Inteyfet connexions
fdr each resident.

/Granville\
1370-4500
1 Spaces available
\ Fall 2001 /
\ ...HURRY!/
infoo^uuiilMdwers.com
www.granvilletowers.com

Summer Housing
Wesley Foundation at UNC. Faci-
lities include kitchen. W/D. lounge
with TV/VCR. AC. parking. Walking
distance to campus. For more info
call Laura at 942-2152

WALKING DISTANCE. SINGLE furnished,

spacious basement Private eiv

trance/bath/kitchenette, charming neigh-
borhood. A/C. no loud music/shack-
mg/pets/smokng/laundry facilities, summer

possible Lease starts 8/16. $560. utilities in-
cluded. Email: Basementrental@hotmail com

Carolina Apartments
Spacious, 2 BR & 2 BR w/ Den from
$647. Fitness Center, Pool, Laundry

and more! Conveniently located near
UNC, RTP, shopping and schools.

Flexible leases available.

*Ask About Our
Great Specials!*

929-2139 • Hwy 54, Carrboro EHO. *subject to change

vCiIPC 1&2 BR Apts. Pool, tennis,

¦Y
jVD laundry. Minutes from UNC,

RTP, shopping, and schools.
X Flexible leases available.

*Ask About Our
Great Specials!*

Call 967-2234,306 N. Estes Drive
EHO ‘subject to change I

| For Rent | For Rent
UNIVERSITY COMMONS 4BR/
4BA. Available for summer. Possi-
bly start own lease mid-August if
want to stay next year! Furniture
avaliable. on busline. $ 1600/mo
w/water. W/D 932-6125.

UNIVERSITYCOMMONS- Available May or

August. 4BR/ 4BA condo Allappliances
W/D included On J busline $ 1600/mo.
includes water Call Deborah 967-9992

MILL CREEK TOWNHOUSE. 2BR/ 2BA.
Year's lease starts mid-May or June 1
Carpeted, full kitchen. W/D. Walk to cam-

pus Parking. No pets Local owner/man-
ager. S9BO/mo 967-1134

1002-82 WILLOW DRIVE CONDO, quiet
2BR/ 15 bath. 1200 sq. ft. hardwood floors.
W/D, dishwasher, swimming pool. Near Uni-
versity Mall and UNC. SBSO, call 783-5277.

SHADOWOOD 2 BR/2BA apartment
Washer/dryer, dishwasher, pool, tennis,
workout facilities. On busline. Available
June Ist Call 9604846

MILLCREEK WALK to campus from this
quiet 2 BR/2 BA end unit. Includes: dish-
washer. wet bar, built-inbookcases. W/D,
storage, parking, pool. & tennis Available
in August $975/month 929-2602

3BR/ 2.58A. 2038 Laurel Ave.. Car-
rboro. Living room, kitchen, dining
room. W/D connections, large deck &

yard. Private drive, quiet neighborhood.
No Pets Day 942-1938. Night 967-
6645. Robert Available May 1.

CHANCELLOR S SQUARE 2BR/2 BA All

appliances. W/D. Walking distance to
campus. sllsO Includes 2 parking pass-
es. Call Deborah at 967-9992

CHANCELLOR'S SQUARE 2BR/2BA All
appliances, W/D. Walking distance to
campus sllsO Includes 2 parking pass-
es Call Deborah at 967-9992

Perfect
Jinmate!
CLASSIFIEDS

& an ad today

2-0252

SUMMER SUBLEASE. GRAD students
preferred 10 minute walk to campus
$362.50/month Available from mid-May
to August Call 967-8875

BUY MY LEASE for fall. Room available
August to December in Warehouse. Park-
ing available Rent is SSOO/month. Call

Toby at 932-3138

OAKS CONDOMINIUMS 26R 2 bath,

pool, 15 min walk from campus, fully fur-
nished. D/W. parking. $475/person or
best offer. May-Aug.928-0464

IST SESSION
SUMMER SCHOOL?

WE LL PAYYOU $260 2 BR 1.5 BA

Bolinwood apartment. $685/mo

negotiable Water included. Laun-
dry on site. Pool and tennis courts.
May 12-July 17 Close to campus
On busline. Call 918-4079

MILLCREEK 1. 2. or 3 BR s available all

summer. Pool, tennis courts, walk to cam-

pus Call Laura at 967-2649.

IBR IN 2BR apt May-July31 Fullyfur-
nished TV/DVD. couch, love seat,

kitchen table. Call Audrey 929-7147 or

audwilk@aol.com

RENT NEW DUPLEX right behind McDon-
alds 4 roomates needed for summer. 4

bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 2000 sq ft. Free

parking, washer and dryer $433/month.

932-9452 or demeo@email unc edu

PERFECT SUMMER SOLUTION! Spacious
2BR/2 BA furnished apt in beautiful com-

plex Large deck, swimming pool, tennis
court, on-site gym and office center.
Close proximity to campus W/D includ-

ed. $750/month + utilities Avail mid-

May 933-1743

ROOM FOR RENT Warehouse Apartment

on Rosemary St. Female roommates Ist
session summer only W/D. parking avail-

able. Rent negotiable. 933-5158

WANT A FUN PLACE TO LIVE THIS

SUMMER? Fully furnished 1 BR in 4 BR

MillCreek townhouse. W/D. pool, tennis
courts, parking Short walk to campus,
on bus route $395/month + utilities.
May 14-August 960-4976

FEMALE SEEKING N/S roommate

to sublease room in 2BR/15BA
townhouse $374 50/mo +l/2 util-

ities. starting May 1. Pool, tennis
and laundry facilities Call 942-0743
or kivett@email unc.edu

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 5/15-8/03
House on Merritt Mill. W/D to campus
$350 month plus 1/4 utilities Call John

at 914-0563 or Ben at 932-2212

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath townhouse Ridge-
haven Townhomes Spacious front yard

and back patio Adjacent to J-line bus

stop. Call 960-8690

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE for June
& July 1 BR. IBAin 2 BR. 2BA apt. in

Highland Hills Assigned parking, exer-

cise facility, pool, free tanning. Call Jen-
nifer at 933-5272 or

jprice@email.unc.edu.

NON SMOKER PREFERRED in Finley
Forest. $340/month. 1 BR available in
3 BR townhouse May 10-Aug 1 with
the option to renew. Fully furnished ex-

cept BR 960-7258

TWO BEDROOM SPACIOUS
APARTMENTFOR SUMMER. Fully
furnished or not. Great location.
Walk to campus. W/D. A/C. Free
Parking. Great price! email sar-

ahp@email.unc.edu 968-0852.

MALE SEEKING ROOMMATE for sum-
mer. Sublet private bedroom for
$220/month & 1/3 utilities. Please
call Seth at 960-9993.

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH available in
house, w/d and high speed Internet,

parking, available may 15. fully fur-
nished. $275/month +l/4 utilities,

call 225-7590

| Rooms |
ROOM AVAILABLEIN 5 BR house for
summer. Imi. to campus, parking.
W/D. AC. furnished On 30 acres
SSOO/month includes utilities, cable.
Call Matt967-1541

IBR AVAILABLEIN 1 year old 4BR
house in Carrboro $350/mo. + utili-
ties Lease starts July 1 or August thru
May 2002. Call 933-2864

Roommates
WAREHOUSE APARTMENTS- 2BRs. fe-
male roommates, partly furnished. Avail-
able now! Call 942-5224 or 968-9359 or

uncgirl77@aol.com

ONE BEDROOM AVAILABLE
FOR SUMMER IN A 4 BR. 4 BA
furnished apt W/D, on D & J bus-
line. Free parking. S3BO/month
negotiable 942-8400

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT seeks other
grad or professional. N/S. to share beau-
tiful. spaciuous. 2BR/ 2 SBA condo in
Finley Forest W/D. on busline, no depos-

itrequired Available June 1 $475 + util-
ities. Call or email Itala at 942-8860 or

ita!am@mindspnng com.

UNDERGRAD SEEKS ROOM-
MATES to share 3BR/ 2BA apart-

ment for summer or next school
year $335/mo +l/3 mo Must
have car Call 490-7981 or email
DerekJH@email.unc.edu.

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMATE to share
room in great Church Street house. Fall

and/or spring. W/D. parking, close to
campus. Call Meg at 960-4055.

ROOMMATE WANTED 3BR/ 2.58A at
Laurel Ridge. Own room, share bath.

W/D. $427/mo +l/3 utilities Contact

Eric or Mason 932-2212 or setz-
er@email.unc.edu. Available May 2nd.

MEDICAL RESIDENT SEEKS graduate
student or professional roommate for

2BR/ 2BA house. 8 min. drive hospi-
tal/campus. 1/2 utilities. W/D. dish-
washer, on busline. Call 967-8584 or an-

tonya@med unc.edu

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR 4BR/ 4BA
condo at University Commons. Close to
campus, on J & D lines, with a pool and
all appliances. Can start May 15.
$375/month Call Sue 967-6457 or
secho@email.unc.edu

1 ROOMATE WANTED for fall or summer
and fall At Chambers Ridge, own room,
own bath, S4OO/month. Call or e-mail an-

ytime Mike 370-4928 myra-
cle@email.unc.edu

Parking ]

SUMMER PARKING space
available for both sessions
across from Carolina Inn. Call
Laura at 942-2152

Lost & Found
MISSING LARGE GOLD hoop earring

with beads. Lost on Friday 3/23 near

Cameron Ave. Reward if found Please
call 914-5040

LOST JEWELRY SILVER ring w/ pat-

tern. no stories (sentimental gift from

great-grandmother) if found, please
contact Amy at 969-7307 or

amyhmt@hotmail.com.

Its free to put a Lost/Found ad m the DTH

LOST PAIR OF READING glasses within

brown Nautica case Consist of glasses
and cleaning cloth Lost on campus
between 3/27 and 3/29 Call 244-

8599. ask for Rena

| Services |
Available Now: Career nanny with tod-
dler son. 7 years professional experience
Excellent references Available full day or

after school. Willing to work in nan-

ny/share situations Call April 960-8675.

| Tutoring |
TUTORS NEEDED: native speakers in
Amandarian Chinese and French Want
piano and voice lessons. Pay $ 10/hr.
Call 967-9092

GRE and GMAT
Courses

$595
Franklin Educational Services
has GRE and GMAT courses be-
ginning this spring. We offer

more than test prep, we help our
students with the entire applica-

tion process Our program offers

the most hours of live teaching
from our team of expert instruc-
tors. Our internally developed
materials provide an excellent
combination of proven strate-
gies. as well as comprehensive
content review. Demand a higher
level of service: we provide re-

sponses to all email questions
within 24 hours. 7 days a week,

along with 2 hours of one-on-one

application counseling. Before
you spend over SIOOO with
another company call us at 919-

489-8419 or email us at frankli-
neducation@hotmail.com and

learn more about our courses
and our guarantee.

Volunteering
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY! SPEND
6-8 hours per month with an adult with
special needs providing opportunities for
community involvement. It’s easy, flexi-
ble. and fun! Call 942-5119 Ext 12.

| Personals |
Special Egg Donor $3,000+ seeking
intelligent woman. 19-29. blonde, blue
or green eyed, with high SAT/ACT and
A. B or AB blood, call 214-503-6553. or
email specds@yahoocom refer to 'spe-

cial donor search.'

Did your love
kiss another?

Want to know why
you're not finding "that

special someone"?
Adam Shupe has the
low-down. Check out his
advice column online at
www.dailytarheel.com
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